### Y46 ELIZABETH FLYER

**MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY SERVICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>To Downtown Pittsburgh</th>
<th>To Century III Mall - Clairton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:27</td>
<td>5:35</td>
<td>5:44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>5:38</td>
<td>5:47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:33</td>
<td>5:41</td>
<td>5:50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUNDAY AND HOLIDAY SERVICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>To Downtown Pittsburgh</th>
<th>To Century III Mall - Clairton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:48</td>
<td>6:56</td>
<td>7:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:51</td>
<td>6:59</td>
<td>7:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:54</td>
<td>7:02</td>
<td>7:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:57</td>
<td>7:05</td>
<td>7:14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>7:08</td>
<td>7:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:03</td>
<td>7:11</td>
<td>7:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:06</td>
<td>7:14</td>
<td>7:23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BUS STOPS

**Y46 & Y1 Downtown Stops**
- East Carson Street at Smithfield Street Bridge
- Fort Pitt Boulevard past Smithfield Street

**Wood Street**
- past Third Avenue
- btw Forbes and Fifth Avenue
- at Sixth Avenue

**Sixth Avenue**
- at Smithfield Street

**Smithfield Street**
- at Forbes Avenue
- at Third Avenue
- at Fort Pitt Boulevard
- at Station Square

(LeBorgne Bldg)

**Route Y1 - Highway Route 51 and South Busway Limited Stops**
- Inbound & Outbound Trips

### Large
- Park and Ride at the shelters

**Route 51**
- at Lewis Run Road
- at East Bruceton Road

**Century III**
- Park and Ride at the shelter

**Route 51**
- at Old Lebanon Church Road
- at the Clevelive
- at/opp Grace Street
- at/opp Glen Elm Drive
- at/opp Marylea Avenue
- at/opp Greenlee Road

**South Busway**
- at Glenbury
- at South Hills Junction
- at Station Square

**Inbound Y1 will DISCHARGE ONLY at Overbrook, Ingelow, Central, South Whaited, Edgbudge, Pioneer Avenue and Palm Garden.**

**Outbound Y1 will PICK UP ONLY at Palm Garden, Pioneer Avenue, Edgbudge, Whitel, South Bank, Central, Ingelow and Overbrook.**

### Fare Information

**One Zone, One Fare.**
- Base fare is $2.50 with a ConnectCard. Cash riders pay $2.75 per ride.
- Transfer for $1.00 with a ConnectCard.

Money in cash value is automatically deducted from your balance within 3 hours of your last tap.

Cash customers pay a full fare to transfer.

**Pay as you enter.**
Board through the front door of the bus and pay as you enter. Every time, everyone. This means there is no free fare zone for bus riders. You can still ride the T for free anytime from First Avenue Station to Allegheny Station.

### Special Fares

**Children (6-11)** pay half the full ConnectCard fare with a Kid’s ConnectCard.
**Children 5 and under** ride free when accompanied by a fare-paying adult.

**Persons with Disabilities** pay the full ConnectCard fare with a Fort Authority Reduced Fare ConnectCard. Cash fare is $1.35.

**Senior Citizens** ride free when displaying a Medicare ID or state-issued senior citizen transit pass.

### Pass Prices

**Annual Pass** $1,072.50
**Monthly Pass** $97.50
**Weekly Pass** $25.00

**Day Pass** $7.00 per day

Light type indicates AM times. Bold type indicates PM times.
Y1 LARGE FLYER

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY SERVICE

To Downtown Pittsburgh

To Century III - Large Park and Ride

ANNOUNCEMENTS

September 1, 2019 Service Changes:

Route Y1: The entire schedule has been revised. See details within.

The Century III Mall Park and Ride has been moved to near the Y46 stop on the mall property.

Route Y46: The entire schedule has been revised throughout the week. Weekend span of service has increased. See schedule for details.
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